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‘Genuine leather?’ ‘Real wood?’

Americans spend billions
of dollars a year on furniture,
but they’re often not getting
what they paid for. A big part
of the problem is misleading
labels, experts say.

Terms like “genuine
leather” and “real wood,”
which seem straightforward
enough, can be industry
code-words for composite
materials.

And once items arrive on
your doorstep, furniture —
unlike most other consumer
goods — is often too cumber-
some to return. It’s also the
type of product that people
buy infrequently, and so they
might be unsure what to
look for.

“The language that com-
panies sometimes use to sell
their furniture is so funny
and misleading that even I
was duped by an online ad
into thinking I was getting
something made of solid

wood,” says Jen Levin, who
owns the Maine-based Chil-
ton Furniture Co. with her
husband, Jared. They spe-
cialize in Shaker-style wood
furniture.

“I am extremely partic-
ular about wood, and my
husband laughed his head
off when he learned I’d been
fooled into buying furni-
ture made of some kind of
composite. And guess what?
It would have been such a
pain to return the chairs that
I ended up keeping them,”
she says. “It’s embarrassing
to admit.”

“The minute I pulled them
out of the box I knew they
were wrong. They were too
lightweight, and if you look
at where the chair leg meets
the seat, there was a little
space where the so-called
‘wood grain’ stopped and the
leg was just a pulpy white.”

Levin and other furniture
experts advise consumers
to ask questions about what
they’re buying. The term

“top-grain leather” indicates
a higher quality product than
“bonded” or “genuine” leath-
er. “Solid wood,” or better yet
a specific type and quality of
solid wood, indicates higher
quality than “real wood” or,
for example, “cherry colored
wood,” terms often used to
misrepresent lower-quality
wood furniture.

“The difference is truly in
the details,” says Tracy Pac-
cione, senior vice president
of merchandizing for Ethan
Allen furniture. But, she says,
“there are some things you
can look for to distinguish
high-quality furniture from
the rest.”

WOOD
“We recommend look-

ing for quality construction
details, such as dovetailed
drawer corners, mor-
tise-and-tenon joinery on
furniture tops and rails, and
floating anti-warp cleats
on dining table tops and
headboards,” Paccione says.

“Intricate wood carvings or
hand-applied accents can
only be achieved with great
attention and skill. They
are good indicators that the
piece was made with care.”

LEATHER
When looking for leather

furniture, ask if the piece is
fully upholstered in genuine
leather, Paccione says. Some
upholstered leather piec-
es may be vinyl-matched,
meaning they are partly
upholstered in a vinyl that
matches the leather. Pacci-
one says Ethan Allen “only
uses top-grain and full-grain
leather for its upholstered
furniture pieces.”

Know your leather lingo:
“Bonded leather” is a ma-

terial that has been repro-
cessed from many leather
pieces, which typically have
been ground up, reconstitut-
ed and glued together into a
sheet. It is typically less resil-
ient than hide, and is more
likely to crack and peel.

Katherine Roth
Associated Press

This undated photo provided by Chilton Furniture shows theMysa Bed inmaple, theMysa nightstand inmaple and
their Cottage 5-Drawer Chest in white.
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Calif. housing market
bounces back in Feb.

Led by the San Francis-
co Bay Region, California
home sales registered
healthy gains in Febru-
ary on both a monthly
and annual basis after
January’s weak start, the
California Association of
Realtors (C.A.R.) recently
announced.

Closed escrow sales of
existing, single-family
detached homes in Cal-
ifornia totaled a season-
ally adjusted annualized
rate of 422,910 units in

February, according to
information collected by
C.A.R. from more than 90
local Realtor associations
and MLSs statewide.

The statewide annual-
ized sales figure rep-
resents what would be the
total number of homes
sold during 2018 if sales
maintained the February
pace throughout the year.
It is adjusted to account
for seasonal factors that
typically influence home
sales.

Special to the Tribune
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LANDMARK RESTAURANT & BAR Business Opportunity
$155,000 INCLUDESFULLLIQUORLICENSE, furniture&fixtures.
TURN-KEY w/experienced staff. COMMERCIAL 6217 sq.ft
Building on 1/2 acre w/50 parking spaces, 23 sewer permits
& (previous use) 5 apartments upstairs. Please call DAVEY for
detailsonComm’lBuilding&Landthatcanbeleasedorpurchased.
Business/LIQUOR LIC. $155,000; Business & Land
$1,180,000

BAVARIAN VILLAGE condo 3 Bdrms., 2 Baths; walk to Shopping & Restaurants $224,500

In Escrow! Price Reduced!

TAHOE ISLAND PARK steps to the meadow & streams, great family
neighborhood. Three bedrooms, 2 baths, double garage, nicely
updated. Features large living area and large deck & fenced rear
yard with RV gate. $449,000

Income & Land Listings
Well Established Alterations business, great lease.................................................. $60,000
Half Acre of Prime General Commercial Land ....................................................... $299,000

Now Reduced!

STUNNING design on this newer 4 bedroom + Loft FURNISHED
home. Includes GREAT ROOM w/Cozy Gas Fireplace, Custom
lighting, CHEF’s KITCHEN w/lots of Counter space, Custom Hickory
appliance faces & Cabinets, walk-in Pantry. 2 Decks, Spiral
stairway to loft; Huge Master Bdrm., 3 Guest Bedrooms, 3 Baths,
Family Room & Double garage. Close to Meadow & Mountain
views. $684,000

Vlad Lapshin, REALTOR®
CA Lic #02023763 • NV Lic #S.0184177
www.dreamhomestahoe.com
vladlapshin@dreamhomestahoe.com

The only condo available in
South Lake Tahoe that’s under 200k.

2 Bedroom, 1 Bath Condo
$189,000 • 921 sq. ft.

The unique thing about this spacious 2 bedroom
condominium is that it faces west to a beautiful and
peaceful open residential area that one can enjoy from
your private balcony and leaves you with the feeling of

being surrounded by Tahoe serenity.

1281 Bonanza Ave #1,
South Lake Tahoe, CA 96150

Contact Vlad Lapshin at
408-318-8039 for showing.
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